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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
June 25, 2013
Modelithics Signs Tactron Elektronik as New Sales Representative
for Germany, Austria and Switzerland
Tampa, Florida (June 21, 2013) – Modelithics announces a new partnership with Tactron
Elektronik in Martinsried, Germany for Modelithics library sales and services representation.
Larry Dunleavy, President and CEO of Modelithics, and Georg Schmidt, President of Tactron
Elektronik, have signed a representation and reseller agreement for new business in Germany,
Switzerland and Austria. Tactron will offer sales and coordination of support for Modelithics’
exceptional RF and microwave simulation models and measurement services in the
representation area. Larry Dunleavy, President of Modelithics had this to say: “This will be an
easy transition for us and our customers in this region as the main support person, Achim
Baier, from our previous reseller in this region, will be joining Tactron. Tactron also represents a
number of Modelithics Vendor Partners and represents a very good fit for servicing customers
interested in improving their simulation results using Modelithics models.”
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For information, contact Modelithics at sales@modelithics.com or Tactron Elektronik at
info@tactron.de.
About Modelithics, Inc.
Modelithics, Inc. (www.Modelithics.com) was formed in 2001 to address the industry-wide need
for high-accuracy RF and microwave active and passive simulation models for use in Electronic
Design Automation (EDA). Current products include the CLR Library™, which contains
measurement-based Global Models™ for a multitude of commercially-available passive
component families, the NLD Library™ (non-linear diode models), the NLT Library™ (non-linear
transistor models), and the SLC Library™ (system level component models). Modelithics’
services also address a wide range of custom RF and microwave measurement and modeling
needs. Modelithics® is a registered trademark of Modelithics, Inc. CLR Library™, NLD
Library™, NLT Library™, and the SLC Library™ are also trademarks of Modelithics, Inc.
About TACTRON ELEKTRONIK

TACTRON ELEKTRONIK is a sales representative and distributer for microwave/RF and fiber
optics - components, modules, systems and software in Germany, Austria and Switzerland.
They are a high end solution business advisor and consulting helping customers to achieve the
value of solving their most critical business issues with products and services of their principles.
They are in the market (telecommunication, automotive, fiber-optics, broadcast, space, security
and defense) since 1984
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